
Two-Day Jubilee Slated ForKni 
To mark the 75th anniver

sary of the formation of 
Rochester Regiment, Knights 
of St. .John, fitting church 
and civic ceremonies are arrang
ed for Saturday and Sunday, 
Sept. 11 and 12. 

The two day celebration of the 
Diamond Jubilee offers the fol
lowing program: At 8:30 Satur-
day morning, the Regiment will 
form TnFrankiln Square to 
march to St Joseph'* Church, 
where a- Memorial High Mass for 
deceased members of the" Roch
ester Regiment will be cele
brated. 

On Sunday morning at 8:15 
ajm. the Regiment in Full Dress 
uniform accompanied by Uni
formed Ladies Drill Teams will 
again form In Franklin Square. 
The line of the march will be 
through Cumberland St., Clinton 
North, Main Street Cast, North 
Street, and Franklin Street to 
St. Joseph's Church. Here 'at 9 
a-m., His__Excellency Bishop 
Kearney wul pontificate at a 
Solemn Mass of Thanksgiving. 
Following the Mass, the Regi
ment will parade to Franklin 
Square, where the colors will 
pass in review before dismissal. 

The Powers Hotel Ballroom 
wfiCftfTf he scene of the Diamond 
Jubilee Banquet, Sunday at 6 
p.m. Officers of the Supreme 
Commandery and c-f tile New 
York Grand Commandery wjli be 
the guests of honor and the 
speaker/iyUl be His Excellency 
A u x f l ^ Bishop Casey. ^ , ; ; •.<;, 

.OTKBR ¥ VENTS to take place 
during the Jubilee year include 
the exemplification of the Second 
and Third Degrees in September, 
trie Annual Pilgrimage teethe 
Shrine of: North-American Mm;-' 
tyrs, sponsored^ ny The" New 
York Grand Commandery in Oc
tober, the Annual Corporate 
Communion of the Regiment at 
Our Lady ;.-of Perpetual Help 
Church oh-Oct. 31 and exempli
fication of the Fourth Degree in 
November. 

The knights of St John Regi
ment down through Mts 75 years 
of existence has a distinguished 
record ( « f church* jnllijary and 
civic adi^enjeht^u^,; ? 

Actual dau» .of orginlration of 
the1 reglnient was June 13, 1879 
according to a brief historical 
sketch appearing in the Septem
ber issue of Bocheater Reporter, 
the regiment's publication. 

THIS DAJKmarked the initial! 
meeting of a number- of repre-
sentatives from various Catholic 
Uniformed, Societies, then af-
fillitel with several pattshes in 
Rochester. ••••*• • , ;•••'< • • 

Colonel George. A. Begy' was 
marshal of a parade that wel
comed the late Blihop Bernard 
McQuaid on nis return to Roch
ester from a vlsltto Rome. Such 
a credlUble ahmvlng wis made 
by the uniformed gmup*^ that 
Colonel Begy, Col<mel Louis 
Ernst and etfcers calkd a meet-
tag of the various -units which, 
resulted Ihthe formation of the 
Roman C | t ^ * t l c - tWlfprmed 
Union of Rochester, . 

Shortly after this-the Union 
affiliated . themselves with the 
newly' orgfiS^eUT^tiona^Order 
of the1 Knights of St. John and 
later became the First Regiment 

/^u^Rm]^tiM4u^ \100fh Anniversary 
^~~~ ~~' oft&n Slated FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 10,1954 

St. Louis Fund Raising 
aign To Commence 

i 

St. Louis, Rttsford, campaign to raise £«nds to build a 
_w church and school gets under way Thursday, Sept. 16 

Iptjh ?> meeting of the spseilft- gifts committee. 
AiThis initial meeting of solid- i ~ ^ •—^ 
P » will take place at a dinner j TJ 7 | / f , « ™ * » I « . . 
;f» be held at Monroe Country i f f * . IflVLYDiiU 
flub. It was announced by Rob- * ' * _ * **" I f "*Cf 

To Speak At 

DIAMOND JUBILEE c o m m i t s of Bochester »*fim*nt, L _ „ , 
o f plans for t W <*lebr*tion. Friday and 8<Uurtsy t o p a w f « » the plctur. above*. Seatod s i*: 
(from left) John Schneider, regimental adjutant; John C. Wttoer, lleOtensMit colonel; B m l l G ; 
Bk*ert, colonel; Al G. Miller, Inspector general; Edward Xsisenberger, major; standing (front 
left) George M. Ksssman, inspector; Victor 0.' Palumbos, editor,,- Rochester Reporter and Bay-. 

mond Crombaeh, paymaster. * 

on a class of 100 candidates in 
St. Joseph's Church. Rochester. 

Committees arranging the ju
bilee program are headed by t h e 
following: Col. Emil G. Eckert 
and Mrs. Caroline Foster, presi. 
dent of District Auxiliary, c o -
chairmen; George M. Kassman, 
general chairman; J o h n T, 
Schneider, secretary and Mrs, 

||3erence.ScI)wiad, co-chairmen. 
Charles J. Keller, chairman; 

I*. Col; John G. Bittner and Mrs. 
Helen Bittner, co-chairmen, pub-

Beporti'js<i the conventions 
of . their s ta t s orgaabsuloas 
win b e heard b y members o f 
aocheater Branches, Catholic 
Central Verein and National 
Catholic Women's Union o n 
Thursday, S e p t 1« at St; Jo-
sepa's Ball beginnlag sit 8:15 
IM>W".. • v 
' FrtsMng at the o m ' i see> 

•iohwiUltt4s«^B.G«rTais» 
president and at ttae women's, 
Mrs, Xoretta Scnaefer? preal-

Ml«. C ABOIIMK FOBTW 

of fhe.:itoiglhli|ofl^SJc»Hh with 
headquarters in Rochester. 

During three' Quarters of a 
century, nine mert have served 
is Colonels of the Rochester 
Regiment, Of these, two received 
signal honors from the Holy 
Father. The late Colonel Joseph 
H. - WleiS, K.S.G. received the 
Papal honor of membership in 
the Knights of St, Gregory. .On 
the latF Colonel, Tfsnk ft BJel 
was conferred the Papal, designa
tion, of Knight of the Holy Sepal-
chr*., , -,, . 

Colonel Blel also served as Su
preme President of the Knights 
of St. John, the* only. Colonel of 
the local Regiment, to be so 
honored.? _ ^ 

Lt'*BB FBBSENT .Colonel of the 
Rochester Regirnent,is Emit G. 
tSdker# J/dJ^G..Bfflner* Is Lieu-
terauit-Colonel aha also served 
s i President of New York State 
Grand Commandery. 

The knights in full dress uni
form have turned out at Pon
tifical ceremoniesV large rallies 
such as the Diocesan Holy Name 
Union rally, for parish,' affair* 
including First Solemn Masses 
and on occasion when their mem
bers died or prominent persons 
were laid to rest 

In military competition, units 
of the regiment are on record as 
winning national prizes. Mani-
festl^r-hl^interesVin^tbe^rderr) 

licity and program; Rf.JElev. 
Msgr. Joseph H, Gefell, Ijoriorairy 
chairman; George Mr Kassman, 
chairman; Edward Goldbach and 
Camilla Haszlauer, co-chairmen, 
church service «and pafate; Bjih 
Morlan, chairman; Edward Kat-
zenberger and Camilla, Has/-
lauei*, co-chairmen, banquet com* 
mittee; , 

Raymond--J. Crombaeh, chair
man; Joseph Volpe and Mrs. Zita 
Carbone, co-chairmen, finance 
committee. 

^fttediai Beading Pragrum 
em At Mercy High 

The-Sisters of Mercy announce the o ^ i n g ^ f ^ t i f e i r 
Remedial Reading Laboratory, Testing Center, and Speech 
Clinic to the Rochester community for the third cwwecuttve 
year. , 

Located at Our Lady o f Mercy 
High School o n Blossom Road, 
the' laboratory services children 
of all religious denominations 
from city and suburban schools. 

I t functions throughout t h e 
year except during the month of 
August, classes being held be 
fore, during, and after school 
hours, a s well as on Saturday 
mornings. 

BEGISTgA-nON'for the fa l l 
term is in progress until Sept 
30, according to Slater Mary 
Helena, rejistoar. . T h e testing 
program includes Stanford-fllnet 
psychological testing, personality, 
and achievement testing, as w e l l 
as individual reading and speech 
analysis. -: 

Diagnostic services are follaw-
Sed^Jfp b y guidance interviews, 
tutoring, and special group work, 

{according to-individual needj, _ . 
v Despite the new, and Im
proved methods of teaching read
ing, there will always be a need 
for remedial reading and guid
ance because of the broad rartge 
of individual differences in any 
classroom," comments S i s t e r 
Mary de Pazzi, director of the 
Reading Laboratory. 

o 

Rochesterian Earns 
Ifuning Degree 

His Excellency Bishop Kearney 
on, May 20, 1945 accepted ap-
pointhwnt as Supreme Spiritual 
Adviser. Celebrant, of a Solemn 
Pontifical Mass for the Regiment, 
Bishop Kearney was presented 
with a spiritual bouquet gathered 
from members serving in the 
armed forces throughout the 
world. 

OHL¥ ONCE in tiie 7 5 years, 
the Noble Degree o f / t h e Holy 
Cross was exemplified. Thi s took 
place when Bishop Keatrney o n 
May 9,1948 conferred t h e decree 

' 0>iN TUESDAY* AND THURSDAY NIGHT TIL 9 
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Donald Paul Metildl, soii_^ l l l l?7^r^t^MajKwond 
liUmmd-lMn. Tboni»O^E^aS"[*W#Si^ 
of Orchard St. graduated from 
the Craig Colony School of 
Nursing at commencement exer
cises yesterday. Sept 9. 
'Prior to entering nursing, Ma-

tildi was employed at-St. Mary's 
Hospital. He was a member of 
the Holy Apostle and St An
thony Cholri and is presently a 
member of trie-Old St. Mary 
Church Choir. 

Certain graces never enter Into 
our sdlils j?j(eepjt %1ireak^rfjKe 
.̂s_ ^ _ir^bjiU VeuUlotv f -.," 

Student Breakfast 
Sponsored By KC M 

19*. Ca^oUc shidenta- of Ws*^ 
erioo BJrla 'Jsekoel' will s^ead 
a ComtmsOon î reakfaat sposr 
sored by Waterloo. CoaneU, 
Knights of Colmnbtta-«• Sun
day, Sept 1|, aMieoraiaf. to 
Grand KidghrBobert ^1. Rol-
oomb. , 

fhe studente wilt attend » 
son, -ataart', in ' St. Mary's 
Church, Waterloo, and be sort
ed thebreairfasi In the eoroi-
ell home on Ifoeost St. 

Arrsngernents for the proj
ect are x ir^r the Caihollc 
i'outh setiTity section., of the 
S-poUtt proffram of the Knights 
of Columbus. , -; ' -' 

B«raakiBtt« $«ntner 
Earns Master Pegree 

Miss Bernadette H. - Sentner, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs, James 
Sentner, 122 Blrchwood Drive, 
Point Pleasant of the 1952 class 
o f Naiareth College has received 
Tier master of sdehce degree 
from University State College, 
Geneseo. 

She Is engaged to teach for her 

^tj'^Ginna, general chairman. 
."." JDBiB KICK-OFF raefeting for 
| h e general drive is scheduled for 
0 a k Hill Country Club oil 
[iWhursday evening, Oct 14. the 
ffest report meeting will be held 

fon Monday, Oct. 18 at the 101st 
Cavalry Headquarters, in Rush. 

The spcond report meeting, on 
Friday, Oct. 22, is planned for 
the Pittsford Town Hall. The 
final banquet meeting will be 
staged at Oak Hill Country-Club, 
on Wednesday, Nov. 3. Addi
tional dates wliT~beTam6\niced 
later. 
. T h e ofeiective of the drive hj 

to raise funds to help defrijriTS 
cost of building a new church 
and eight>room schooV on "the 
site Of the present school 

T h e campaign committee con« 
sists of: The Rev. John A. Red-
dington, executive director; the 
Rf. Rev. Msgr. Louis W. Edd-
man, honorary chairman; Robert 
E. Ginna, general chairman; 
Robert F. Schumacher, cam
paign manager: J. Roger Col* 
11ns, assistant campaign man
ager; Walter Bull, special gifts 
chairman; IFranfc P. Feericlr, 
publicity manager; John C,. 
M e n 1 h a n, assistant publicity 
manager. 

Also Mrs. John C. Menihan, 
president of St. Louis Guild; 
Mrs. Frank Whelan; Richard 
Murnighan; Michael Sullivan; 
Edward Trau; Theodore J. Zor-
r»ow, Jr. 

o *.—. 

Red Mass 

The 100th annual convention of the Catholic CsatrsJ 
Verein will be iield in, Rochester, tlie city m which it **& 
founded, next year on Aug. 18 according to woid lecervdi 
here from Albert J. Sattler, 

Dinner Meeting 
Slated By Club 
, Beginning ite 26th year, St. 
Margaret; Mary Men's Club will 
hold a dinner meeting, Wedncs-
fdiyv Sept, 15 at 6:30 p j n . at the 
School hall; 

Part of the club's activity, this 
year, will be to join in .the 25th 
Anniversary of St. Margaret 
Mary parish, plans for which 
Will be announced at tlie meet
ing-

President Raymond E . Hebert 
promises a n elaborate program 
of entertainment following the 
dinner. 

Reservations must be made not 
later, than Sept. 13 at t h e Rectory 
or \vlth -Bud Bamann, secretary. 

• > - ' 

Forty Houri 
Devotions of the Forty Hours 

will be conducted In the follow- [ 
tag dtocbes of «w Diocese of arranging for the'Mas'is"^'^ 
I S S S & . 1«H-Cohocton; Gen » '-«** C °'Min> " » > « * c o * « 

RKVr aOHNT 4. MIJRPAr. 
-- Sermoa at 4he lufh Annual 
Lawyers Red Mass in St. Jos
eph's <3httrch, Franklin St., Roch-
ester on Thursday, Sept. 16 at 
9 a.m. will be preached by the 
Rev. John F. Murphy, C.S.B, 
president of St. John Fisher Col-
lego and a distinguished edu
cator. 

A native of VVoodslee, Ontario, 
Father Murphy joined the Con-1 
gregation of St. Basil and was 
ordained Dee. 21, 1935 in St.! 
Basil's Church, Toronto. 

FATHER MUBPHY revelved 
his doctorate of philosophy de-
gee form tlie University of Tor
onto in 1940. He was on the staff 
of Aquinas Institute from 1938 to 
1914. He has also served on the 
staff of St, Michael's College, 
Toronto, Canada and was Dean 
of Assumption College, Windsor, 
now affiliated with the Univer-
sity of Western. Ontario. • 

Since taking over as president 
of the Basilian Fathers coliegej 
for men on East Ave. he has been j 
In great demand as a speaker. 

The traditional Mass marking; 
the opening of the Courts of 
Justice in the Rochester area will 
be celebrated by His Excellency 
Bishop -Kearney who inaugurat
ed the custom, ten years ago. 
Prominent" Judges, lawyers and 
citizens are attracted to the cere
mony each year. 

Heading the general committee 

president. 
In response to the need ex

pressed by German Americans 
for an organization to Center in
terest ort social questions, dele
gates from Catholic Benevolent 
Societies from" Rochester and 
Buffalo in the spring of 1894 

jsiaere invited to formulate plans 
for such a society. 

THROUGH THE planning of 
these organizations the Catholic 
Central Verein was founded and 
held its first national convention 
in Baltimore in 1855. 

At the 99th annual national 
wnvention held in i^ew Haven, 
Conn, and at the 59th annual 
jtate convention, in New York, 
various principles were declared. 
These dealt with such topicŝ  as 
European refugees, the farm 
problem,- some- phases oj the-) 
labor problem, the Christian 
family; , 

Also, pagan deification! of the 
Mesh, the danger of libera} prop
aganda, the invasion of personal 
privacy and the Christian wit
ness/ 
. A NBW TtpMUM. section was 
formed with" Marina Roeger as 
first vice president and Richajra 
Kurz, « member of the board of 
directors. r 
,, Special mention was made of 

tthe Jubaee^^r^f-MaryrTi?e 
'central Verein;has.always hjffd' 
special honpy fo^tto Mother-:-!©! 
God and has placed all dclibera-. 
tions and discussions undejj: :herl 
special patronage: 

Three State „ 
Posts Won Ry 
City Leaders 

Two Rochesterians were elect* 
efl t o state offices of t h e Oatho^ .^ 
Ho Central Verein aficT one chy -
woman took office in the Cathr* ; 
olio Women's Vnloh afcthe $9th > 
annual state convention in NeiV - -• 
York from Sept. 4-6, • •; 

They are WliliSin G. -XWM '• 
man» 3r'' vice president; J f . 
seph t. Gervais, recording secV. 
retary; and Miss Bertha . MJ 
Scheme!, treasurer of the stale; . 
branch of the Nationsd Catholic . 
Women's Union. , 

OTI1KB OFFICK&S elected in? "• 
the state branch pf 'tht; (CehtTal " 
Verein arei Frank % pop'p, Trog. 
president;-Albert J . S i t ter , Nm * 
Rochelle, 1st 'idiss president}:, 
Charles Stickler,' PoUghkeepsie^ 
2nd vice president; AnQJonyMut* 

! ter. Brooklyn, 4tli v ice presi* :-

dent; Mrs. Marguerite., Iprale^ 
Schenectady, 5th vice preltt^enti; 

Also, Peter-J^eiutev^hisneia*5 

tady, general secrtta^|;;B5em*' 
V. SchmalA Utica,, tMa*iWf;$ AM • j 
drew P. Reschke, Syfls'fuftemnarl' 
shaU George #-.;|Sc^#||t^.-Am«r -

[ 

~-?o 

KC Auxiliary Set 
Dansville Meet 

DamvlUe—Knights of' Colurd-
bus Ladies "Atwttiary' vflll ;h>ld 
its first meeting e l the season 
on Monday, Sept. 13, a t 8 p.m. 
In t h e K. of c . Hal l . Initiation 
of n e w members wi l l take place 
at t h e meeting, 

A chicken salad, luncheon win 
be served followlng.thenjeetlng 
at a charge o f IHkf per person. 
Mrs: Edward Burke and Mrs. 
John Carmody are' eochairmett 
of t h e luncheon. Thay are as
sisted by the following: 

Mesdimesf Harold :vJ.ppliiu 
James Batet^Ncrbe Blum; Wal
ter Blum,.Isabel BarOss, James 
Carrhody, Agnes Cox, Ps tr l 
J^eas, DansVilkf Grace Bona-
donna, Nunda; Frank Duffy, Jul* 
ia Dailey, Helen .Hurley, John 
Hargraves and' -Miss Clara Hei-
man, Sonyea. 

>4T 

sterdam, historian; Rudolph J;. 
seWck, Nlw-̂ terte" hpne»r| v̂lct 
:pte|ide,nt,i -• "- '-—'•••••'• 
-.'£• Otlje>-fli^r*'jh:the'^!&en'iv' 

Mal^/t^hwe^.a^;-rS»paenK; 
Mrs. Anha-M. StecV,̂ Syracuse,'. 

K •> m 

justice, as chairman, 

PhonographBecords 
Did you know that you can 

borrow phonograph records. _ . , - » -
without charge from your Roch-tUcipate snd r td "pray j f « | t3&«e 
ester Public Library? I dead. 

& Poppi Tgrlsv *$? 
Also MT " 

fler, ScheiKtMwjr, 
;retary}.. WW:W!w'yfc£-
Poughkeepsle,. f i h a n d a l i 
refpondlng secretary},"JiliiH^ ^-, 
Klrsch, Buffalo, historian; MUs 
Annsi^!&hos|fleri''*vN«i»; K m ' > 
Mtarshal; and the B e v . Stsmlsi 
.Jaus-3i;. •'JSsfe O.S^:)WeW' f«Wf^, 
spirittial advisor, j . 

Grav« 
Stated 
.,. The'^lWin:, Os>»^Niy;of fhir 
flfessin^-#'tne'''Gr«>es-Wt Is? 
conducted b y H i s Excellency. 
Bisn^CearlJey; nt.-Hply SejptlV 
chre Cemetery*•'. Rochesttrt on'> 
Sunday, Sept. 12; a t 3:30 p^n. J 

Priests of t h e dlc<«se,. seritoar-' -. 
itns and members et Hoehearter 
Heglment, AnightsTO£—St, J o h h l 
in full dress uniform w i l l escort;', 
the Bishop, about the tentetery;. 
grounds. • ' ' -• J 

T h e faithful are; Invltedjto JQK* 

fM 

, < I 

^ 

-1 
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Sunday, S«pt. U—Addison; Aur
ora; . Brockport; Conesaa; 
Groveland; Point Pleasant; i 
WoJcott. 

Friday, Sept. 17—Holy Redeem 

villc; Union Springs. 

wn^:-m 

Veryf Special Offering! 

SchoolBays'^ate 
Here $gain 
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